Maximize health care services with a central, mobile solution for assessments, care planning, incident tracking, wound care, behavior management, eMAR and more.
Yardi EHR

Get the next-generation experience of point-of-care charting and clinical intelligence with Yardi EHR. Yardi EHR enables staff to collaborate and coordinate care like never before. Available through all major Web browsers, users can work on a computer, phone or tablet, even when away from Internet service. Discover how you can increase revenue, reduce risk, improve staff retention and make residents happier and healthier with Yardi EHR: the care component of the Yardi Senior Living Suite.

Complete Clinical Package

Yardi EHR ensures that all resident demographic and medical information is collected and maintained accurately in real-time. Information recorded includes:

- Comprehensive face sheet including family and emergency contacts, insurance information and advance directives
- Dietary requirements
- Prior medical history including hospitalizations, past care settings and more
- Social history such as hobbies, family relationships, spirituality, professions and important life events
- Exceptions charting
- Progress notes
- Vitals and weight
- Custom data fields for personalized clinical tracking
- Compliance data for a growing library of state-specific audit reports

Seamless eMAR Integration

Yardi eMAR is optimized for all major tablet devices for true mobility and real-time charting both online and when Internet access is not available. Pharmacy staff can communicate immediately with med techs and nurses through controlled, secure access to resident medication records for maximum efficiency. Features include:

- Physician cycle review for order verifications
- Order manager for keeping track of informational orders, vital orders, lab orders, dietary orders, medication and treatment orders and more
- Quantity tracking for narcotic and as-needed medications
- Integration with care planning to prevent conflicting treatment efforts
- Ability to bill based on med pass durations and order types
- Full database of all active and discontinued medications
- Barcode scan compatible
Key Features

- Comprehensive electronic health records
- Real-time staff notifications with resident care updates
- Electronic medication and treatment administration records
- Configurable resident assessments and care plans
- Incident and accident tracking and analysis
- Behavior management tracking
- Wound care tracking
- Simplified and effective staff training with extensive Yardi eLearning library and ongoing webinar program

Limitless Assessments and Personalized Care Plans

Perform assessments on time, capture assessed costs and identify individual needs to ensure optimum resident care while maximizing business effectiveness. With Yardi EHR you can:

- Highlight resident changes as they occur during reassessment
- Associate assessment templates with relevant care levels, communities or regions
- Automatically recommend billing changes based on assessment results by points, time or levels
- Identify needs, set goals and manage individualized actions, interventions or approaches
- Calculate billing based on scheduled occurrences, actual occurrences, hours scheduled and more

Mitigated Risk and Improved Care

When incidents occur, Yardi EHR automates workflows to ensure compliance protocols are met, while powerful analytics help identify trends to mitigate future risk. Extensive wound care and behavior management capabilities help improve overall resident care. With Yardi EHR you can:

- Manage incidents affecting residents, staff or outside visitors
- Assign incident follow-up responsibilities based on role
- Accurately and efficiently manage wound care
- Control challenges and costs associated with behavioral problems
- Attach secure, digitized forms or photographic documentation

Mitigated Risk and Improved Care

- Highlight resident changes as they occur during reassessment
- Associate assessment templates with relevant care levels, communities or regions
- Automatically recommend billing changes based on assessment results by points, time or levels
- Identify needs, set goals and manage individualized actions, interventions or approaches
- Calculate billing based on scheduled occurrences, actual occurrences, hours scheduled and more

Mobile Point-of-Care

Yardi EHR is available as an application for desktop computers and mobile devices running Android, Windows and iOS. With the Yardi EHR app, staff has access to electronic point-of-care charting for all care-related tasks and real-time information. Key features include:

- Ability to work online and offline, with automatic syncing
- Tracking of care tasks, medication orders, wound treatment and behavioral issues
- Capturing of unassessed tasks for accurate resident billing
- Tracking of time and task exceptions
Key Benefits

- Increases revenue through higher resident retention, accurate care assessments and proper billing
- Reduces exposure to costly litigation through proactive resident care
- Improves employee satisfaction and reduces turnover with access to collaborative care planning tools
- Improves efficiency and transparency with resident care updates streaming in real time
- Reduces medication errors through an online interface for streamlined communication with pharmacy staff
- Reduces operational costs with a single-vendor solution for resident care, billing and accounting